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Please pray with us:  
 For the BMFP Candidate Training in June for which Matt will be preparing and managing. 
 For Pre-Field ministry - to be the servants God wants us to be and for safe travels   
 For the sale of our house in Montgomery, so that we can move to Jacksonville, FL 

“Bear ye one another's burdens, 
and so fulfill the law of Christ” 

Galatians 6:2  

Thank you for your love and prayers on our behalf! 

Romprakhun Baptist Church – a Thai Church  
with missionaries sent out to Cambodia! 

What a joy it is to serve the Lord!  In January, The Lord enabled us to minister to 
missionaries in Thailand and the Philippines , work in several ministries and see family and 
friends. The whole experience was exciting and tiring.  In 29 days, we flew on 10 airplanes, 
shared the    ..  

Sena Baptist Church - What a joy to see how 
they have grown spiritually and in number! 

Celebrating Uncle Charlie’s birthday…83 years 
young, still serving the Lord with Aunt Lourdes 

Enjoying fellowship with Ryan and Heather Hill, 
who started a Church in Chon Buri last year.     

We also met this Monkey…he’s mad because we 
told him evolutionists have been saying we 

The fine people of Santa Ana (Philippines) 
gave Matt a love gift – a live chicken 

The church building at Villa Nueva was 
donated by a member of the community 

Pastor Sausa (Diadem’s papa) converts his 
living room into a church each Sunday 

The Sausa’s fourth outreach service in 
Lumbia; all on the Island of Mindanao 

shared the Gospel in 5 prisons, preached 12 
times and saw the Lord lead 10 ladies to a saving 
knowledge in Christ.  Since the Lord brought us 
together in a Thai prison and we have not been 
there in 5 years, we were very excited to return.  
We started in Bangkok where we worked with 
Charles and Lourdes Holmes and their prison 
ministry and preached in two Thai churches.  We 
then flew to Philippines to see Diadem’s parents 
and work in their ministry.  They hold services in 
their house and travel to three other outreach 
works in rural areas, so we preached in all four 
locations.  They were very appreciative that we 
would travel so far to minister to them, but we 
were the ones greatly blessed through them. 
They don’t have much material things but they 
have big hearts for the Lord. When they give, 
they give joyfully all they have. After one week 
in the Philippines, we traveled back to Northern 
Thailand to minister at an orphanage for the 
children of prisoners.  It was a joy to spend time 
with the kids, encourage the ministry workers 
and preach the Gospel in the local church.  
Finally, we returned to Bangkok to preach in the 
ladies prison where Diadem used to teach 
English and share the Gospel. Praise the Lord, 10 
ladies came forward to accept Christ as Savior. 
There was no rest for the weary upon returning 
to the states.  We went home to load up the 
truck and head to Florida for meetings in 
Jacksonville and Pensacola.  We had a great time 
at Pensacola Christian College’s mission 
conference, establishing good contacts with 
students and fellowshipping with other 
missionaries and board representatives. Don’t 
forget to read the captions under the pictures!  

 descended  
from him. 
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